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Clark in his 240Z on the hill

ZONCER Runs a Hillclimb

By Bob Jenkins and photos by Nikki Southern

FOR SALE BARN FIND!!!!
1976/1977 Datsun 280Z.

First year that had fuel injection.
It has about 147,000 miles and has not been driven
in approximately 20 years.
Motor still turns over and is in Davis, Ca.
Needs a little tender loving care but car is totally stock.
Contact me if you are interested. Matthew Troidl
Matthewtroidl9@gmail.com or

1-805-990-3798

While other ZONCERS were off at ZCON, ZONCER
Clark Fenton who lives in Arcata, California took his very
nice blue 1973 240Z to the Korbel Hillclimb.
The event was sanctioned by the Northwest Hillclimb
Association and put on by the Redwood Sports Car Club
(RSCC) of Eureka, on the weekend of August 14 and 15th.
Normally each year RSCC runs a hillclimb at Hoopa, which
is the only hillclimb run in California.
Below is a video of some of the runs up the hill and
including footage of Clark and his Z.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uyPIMSY3qKo

Video by "Taylor's Unfinished Projects" on youtube
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The 29 drivers who ran the hill.
Next month there will be an article by Clark about himself
and his Z and the hillclimb.

www.ZONC.org

